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THE WATERWORKS PROPOSITION 
Tb> proposition to Install a system 

of waterworks at the cost of 190,000 
is the. itjjc.t serious tlnnoclnl undert-ik-

.g h ,;•* ever lésait <»«e* b>" 
ratepayers of Kdmonto-;, a ml * 
sitioti of >u ÏÎ nuigoitude flnaa- 

aiid o' lericg suet » range of 
r-ts for cooaideRstloa that the 
, nature, citent, and capacity of 

system which it is suggested to in
et all cannot be too clearly presented 
to the ratepayers.

The uyatem proposed is based on the 
report of Mr. W.Chipman, u report tea» 
exhaustive to be reproduced verbatim. 
Aecomgenyicg the report is a plan of 
the town ehowiog the suggested loca- 
4km of each part of the system. Both 
plan and report are open tor the in
vestigation of ratepayers at the town

Tbs source suggested for the water 
eupply bi the river. Practically only 
two sources existed, excepting the ex
pensive experiment of boring. These 
armrcee were Mill Creek and the river, 

latter has seemed preferable to 
Chlpman both because Mill Creek 
e e portion of feiily well settled 
.iy and because of the larger vol

ume of water in the river and itsloon- 
geq.uent preference from the otnnd- 
point of parity. The water muet he^ 
taken from the river at a point above 
the entrance of drainage and sewer
age from the town. Two points tor 
taking water from the river are sug
gested, ooe between 4th end 6th streets 
and the other near the old H. B. P»'e 
fort near Eleventh street.

It is proposed to draw the water 
from the river by means of pipes laid 
low enough to escape damage fit*» 
the lee and also to avoid contingencies 
during low water. These pipes would 
feed to a sedimentation basin 100x160 
feet In dime osions and 0 feet deep. 
This basin would have a capacity of 
600,000 gallons and it is pointed out es

■ Hpirl
ply the water to this basin would re
quire two centrifugal pumps, rach 
operated by e email engine. The 
pumps would bo located Met the bank 
of the rivor and enclosed in water- 
light wells. The capacity of each of 
tbs pumps recommended is 760 gallons 
per minute, raised to a height of 60 
fa*. The bottom and stdes of the 
basin would be covered with puddled 
elay end planking placed around the 
tipper at den to prevclnt caning ojid 
washing In.

From the sedimentation basin the 
water would be forced by means of a 
compound duplex pump through the 
filter, ttos report reoomuwtot!» tlwt» 
steel mechanical filters each pt the 
capacity of 280,000 galions per day, 
but fat the estimated coat of the plant 
only one filter is mentioned, conse
quently this is presumed as sufficient 
for tbs present. From the filter the 
water would be forced into the 
ro-r from which the mains would be 
wiv4>’.'. d. I 'n-vi' i". I» made tilt i 

.. iV vf r th- rs ->/Vdir could be dis
co. t d d.r.ct tvaneo » ions nit.*» 

Jy: ' with the pumps.
The reservoir or water tour proposed 

H a i teel tank with a capacity of 60,- 
000 gallon», mounted on a steel trestle 
fagh «rough to give Ur iut*i l 
pressure on the mains. The pressure 
for dometdio purposes is estimated at 
116 to 110 fbs. per -iqusre inch and In 
cm» of fire could be raised to ISO cr 
even to 180 lbs.

(Hw diftributkmi system pn|pned. 
eoneista of some 11,000 feet of mains, 
varying in diameter from 4 inches to 
1 foot. These would be laid along por
tions of 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 6th and Otb 
streets, H. B. H- Victoria avenue, Jas
per a Tenue, Howard street. Rice street, 
~ i street, May street. Queen’s

4th etrabt, Fraser avenue, 
isyo avenue, 6th street and Kin- 
o avenue.

iregate coat of the system as

160,000 gallons and it to pointed ou 
eeoeseaty in order to icmovqJhS fi 
tag asod f roip the water braW i 
el eg this through the filter. To -
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necessary to add to the plant a second 
pumping ergine, a second filter, a 
third boiler, and to enlarge the sedi
mentation basin and pump house.

Mr. CUptnatv also disruseed *he ! 
qkw lioa of restating expenses add 
reverse. The operating expenaqifo: 
the first year are estimated at 02,000 J 
besides fuel end thereafter at $1,000 
mlary for the engineer in charge and 
$2,000 for fuel.

The plant to eatimated to be eelt- 
__r,tplnlcg at tto end of five years. 
The water rate to calculated at $20 per 
year, which with two hundred services 
would provide a revenue of $4,000. The 
expense account could alao be charged 
with an annual hydrant rental of $00 
each which aum would be about the 
fee charged by a private company. Thi* 
to calculated! as furnfehirg ainotlbe- 
revenue item of $3,000. It is also cai 
cutated that water could be «old to 
manutacturiee, railways, Ac., to pro
duce $600 more. The ordinance pro
vides that a rate of 4 mills may 'be 
charged on property fronting <".« m ine 
for tire protection. This is estimated 
to yield #3,000 revenue.. The amount 
thus calculated possible to Tais» an
nually to $10.600. The fire rate would 
probably be dropped after the first 
year and the revenus la calculated to 
then amount to $7,600.

It ie suggested that tbs debentures 
Should run for 30 year» and bear in
terest at 6 per cent. The interest for 
the first year would be $4,000 and de

le slightly with each succeeding 
year. The einxirg fund necessary $o 
meet the principal in 30 years is plac
ed at $1,202. This would bring the ex
penditure on account of installation 
for the first year up to $6,202 and V 
would decrease annually for the life 
of the debenture».

A SATISFACTORY APPOINTMENT
Hie new) of the appointment of Mr. 

Justice Scott ns resident judge at Ed
monton will be highly satisfactory to 
the residents of the Edmonton dis
trict.

For some time past, and more espe
cially during the last year, judicial 
businece here has been frequently very 
rpriou ily delayed by the poetppenlcg 
of the sittings of the supreme court 
from time to time to enable His Lord
ship to attend sessions in Southern Al
berta. Such delays are necessarily 
both inconvenient and expensive to all 
Jrarties concerned. While under the 
new arrangements the district to be 
covered by the resident Justice will 
probably extend southward to Bed 
Deer, it should be possible to hold 
sittings here frequently enough to pre* 
vent the accumulation of business.

Mr. Justice .Scott is comparatively 
well known throughout the district, 
he having l een the presiding Judge :,t 
nearly every eittlng of the^court 
tor-some time, and his appointment as 
resident judge will be very nattofuc- 
tory to the town and district.

GREEN GOODS OPERATOR.
A gentleman in town last week re

ceived a communication from an Am
erican party offering to supply him 
with ••duplicate" American bills of the 
one, fire and ten dollar denominations, 
printed on aiik fibre paper and possible 
Of detection only on reaching the treas
ury department at Washington.

As similar communications may have 
been made to parties of less integrity 
the foregoing paragraph is published 
as a warning to the public to he bn 
guard in accepting American bills.

Canada’s War Cry.
Toronto Telegram. “Market for 

market or tariff for tariff" to the 
lvriwlp*! which may not farce tbp 
United Slate» to purchase Canadian
products.

«Bettor even than n «share o' the 
United titaten market will he tlv de
velopment of Canada1» power t exist 
witi out the help of American rr ' ma
terials and manufactured artit i. .

Under the prevent system the 
United tit a tea en joy es the advantages 
both, of (tee trade nnd protection. An 
approach to tree trade lets the pro
ducts of tire United States into the 
Cnundimv market, and protection of 
the most exalted type keeps Canadian 
^groctoa- L i c*u .<# the United States 
market. . - I

The injustice of th' present system 
of trading between the Republic and 
the Dominion was worthy ol John 
Charlton’s powerful condemnation. 
The cry of "market for market or 
Bntitf for I up if f " tnoy hare little 
power ill good times, but In a period 
of depression such n cry could stam
pede tiie country in favour of the 
party that raised it.
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motto libebau nut.
The annual general meeting of the 

Young Men's Lilwr.il Association was 
held in tiandison’g Hall on Friday, 
evening, there being a fair attendance.

The preeident'a report allowed the 
amodiation to be In a flourishing con
dition, the membership roll containing

U MW -d. up'of «» ,£ SÏ„S"-
Following are the officers elected for

riuteôdènoe, 8,000 
. printing, Ac., 1.000 

system contains 
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SCHOOL BOARD MEET.
The trustee board of the public 

school me* on too. 21st In the secre
tary's office. All the members were 
grew* except the chairman, Mr. A. 
Taylor. H. C. Taylor was appointed 
chairman of the meeting.

K. A. McLeod reported that an ad
ditional school room had been wear- 
Sd it a rental of $8 per month, the 
necessary furnishings put in place and 
classes opened in the room.

The annual statement and report of 
ttos auditor were presented.

The tender of J. Milner to supply 
coal to the schools for the year was 
accepted. The price to be paid is 0?.50 
for coal from the town mine and $3.00 
for coal from Clover Bar.

Th» secretary wrote asking for an 
increase of salary. The request was 
granted, the salary being raised from 
$20 to $30 per month.

A bill of $7 drayage on the owner 
stone from the Presbyterian church to 
the new echoed building was passed.

The following accounts were passed 
for payment;
J. A. Stovel, $ -50
Per sheet, 6.16
J. Milner. 37.60
H. D. Johnson, 60.00
J. Hillman. 5.60
XT. J. Richardson, 12.00
K. W. MnrKensle, 11.70
R. J. Maneon, 221.60

V ROSS BROS.
e

Granite
Ware.

Plain White 
Plain Grey 
Decorated 
Enamel Ware.

IMPROVED
FARMS

§ Just Received the largest quantity of Granite Ware 
and Tin Ware, Japanned Ware, Pails, Pans, etc

AND

WILD LANDS. 8

Brer brought to the North-Weet—A STRAIGHT CAR LOAD.
Quantity Keying give* us Right Prices. We give our customers the beoeOt-

Everything up to timo Call and Examine

Within easy distance 
from Kd mon ton.

Residential
Properties

Improved end Unimproved. 
In nil parts of the Town.

TERMS, CASH.
See posters for detail list of this large- 

sale Come sharp ea time.
A E. VOTTKR, Auctioneer.

Farms
FOR SALE.

\ J. G. TIPTON. IWmmStrathcona.

r
the éomlng year;

Honorary president, F. Oliver, M.l*. 
Honorary vice-preeident, J. H. Gar- 

iepy.
Honorary 2nd vice-president, A. li.

Campbell.
President, C. W, Cross.
1st vice-president, K. J. Ma neon.
2nd vice-president. Dr. Hoy. 
Secretary-treasurer, P. E. Lessard. 
The executive consista of Messrs. R. 

McIntosh, P. Campbell, {4. Cloutier, J. 
H. Pinard, J. Û JShedden, and J. 
Howey.

The utmost unanimity prevailed 
throughout the meeting and entire 
confidence Was expressed in the pres
ent administration and in the sitting
member.

, President Young, of the liberal as
sociation, was present and congratu
lated the association on its strength
and on the work being done.

A resolution was unanimously pass
ed that a banquet be tendered Mr. 
Oliver on his retapa from Ottawa.

TOOLS 

of all 

Kinds.

T. Â. S TEPHEN,
Rtal Estate Agent, Edmonton

Office 1 door east of Poetoffiue.

LADIES’
HOCKEY MATCH

And Chariot Race.
THISTLE RINK,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1802. 
Proceeds for Public Hoepitel.

EXTENSIVE 
CLEARING

Auction Sale
OF

Cows, Horses,
Brood Sows, Implements,

BLACKSMITH OUTFIT,
Household Furniture. Etc..

—ON—

FRIDAY, MARCH 14,1902
AT 1 (POLOOK. SHARP.

The eubeoriber has been toitruoted to eell 
by public auction, without reserve, the 
valuable eolOt of Mr, J. B A Diigmault, 
who ie retiring from farming on account of 
ill health.

S> Paints

Oils

Glass.

1 HANDLING THE BEST.
At no other store can be found a more complete stock of HARDWARR. No out of date 
goods. Everything up to time. Call" and examine. Interest to look at. Good to boy.

| A Special Sale of Stoves.
For this month we are giving special prices on all lines of Stoves—Booking, Heating, .Ranges.

m ® ®
Barb Wire Fencing Material

3
3
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£a

Get your Barb Wire hauled while sleighing lasts and Prices are low.
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..ROSS BROS..
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THE EDMONTON

Cartage Company.
CARTAGE AGEN S 
AND CONSIGNEES

A FIN* ANIMAL 
Can be picked up at a lew price at our

HORSE SALE.
We offer «lock suitable for read, draueht, 
delivery and farm work. All are in excel
lent (oudition sad fit for immediate usi
LAROSE Sr STARRE1T

Wanted! at Once
10,000 Cams of Rheumatism. Call oa 
«r address ,y

ROBERT JUNE,
Name» P O , Alberta,

Or Mulett e Drug Store, Bdmeetoo.

TRANSIENT TEAMING.

AU goedi eoneigned to our oar. will
receive prompt attention.

1>, o. Box 41. Telephone 39

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL
WAY COMPANY will apply, to the 
J’arliameeiO of Canada at ito next' 
yeseioo for an Act empower!rg the 
Company to construct the following 
lines of railway, namely;

1. From a point on the Company'• 
lines between Port Arthur and Fort 
France* thenee north-easterly and 
'.juth-saateriy to the City of Quebec; 
nnd from pointe from this line to Port 
Arthur, Ottawa and Montreal;

2. From a point on the Company’s 
line at at near McCreary Station, 
Manitoba, to the southerly boundary 
of Manitoba!

8. From a point on the Company’s 
line at or* netir McCreary Station, 
Manitoba, to the southerly boundary 
of Manitoba;

1, From a point on the Company;» 
line near the narrows of Lake Maini- 
toBtftosa ppint hetweda Edmonton and 
the Yellow Head Paso,

4. From a point on the Company's 
line near Swan river to the Pacific 
Coast at or near Skeen* River, by way 
of the Pine River Paae;

5. From: a point on the Une-east of 
Edmonton in Alberta or Saskatche
wan to the Red Deer River.
06. From a point on the Company’s 
line near Hanging Hide River (Sas
katchewan) to the mouth of the Oar- 
ro t River near Paemtoeion.

ALSO increasing the capital of the 
Company and empowering it to issue 
stock, debentures or other securities 
in connection with the acquisition of 
.vseels, hotels, terminals and other 
properties; and to acquire and utilize 
waterworks for the generation of elec
tric and other power and to dtopoee 
of surplus power, and to acquire or 
establish pleasure resorts^ and to aid 
nettlers upon lands served by the com
pany’s railways; to improve the <*>m- 
pany’e lands, and to acquire and hold 
lands outside of Canada; ALSO con
firming the amalgamation between 
the Company and the Bdmontoe, Yu
kon end Pacific Railway Company.

Dated 34th December. 1901,
’ J- M.SMITH»

North of Scotland Canadian
MORTGAGE CO.

Money to Lend
On Inprove.l Farm Property In Albert» 

OlI Ril HAMMOND 6 NANTON
Winnie*, Mnungert,

a 8. LOTF, CALGARY.
Diviriet Appr ieer for Alberta.

Oui’ Leaders:
BEST PATENT, 
STRONG BAKERS] 
GOLDEN HARVEST] 
WHITE CLOVER.

Highest Cash Price paid for 
' Wheat.

Stennett & Go.,
Buyers and Exporters of

RAWJ’URS.
Highest market prices paid. 
Consignments solicited. 
Correspondence invited.

Office : One door west Cameron Block.

p V” EDMONTON, ALTA.

Hislop & Nagle,
TrsA.ii nnd annual Merthenti, Foil Kevetatl 

•ed Fort Ran, Orest Store Leke.

Brsnnhe. st Frovld.no., krmea sod katooa.

JAMES HISLOF EDMUND KAQLB

seeeeeeeeee*- <

Dowling Milling Co ] GRANDVIEW
[i.imitkd:. t

EDMONTON. ALBERTA. . NOW OPENED.

F. MAYERHOFER.
EDMONTON DYE WORKS.

N dice ie hereby given that articles left 
u»ic'siait-i for more then six wreko after 
hiving been denied or dyed, will be eold 
to p.y cort.

J. BRUNELLE& CO.,
Real Fstats Agents, Edmonton,

Farm and C il y Property for vale.
Farm to rent 
Houses to let.
SFKl.tiOO worth of property In hand. r 

jAsrxa ATx- us Opposite Poet Offioe. Î.

First Class Accommodation 

Newly Furnished 

Heated by Hot Air.

‘’te’-W

FINEST UQPOBB AND CIGARS

«m & PICKARD.

Vogel Meat and Packing Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail Purveyors of choice 

W HITE FISH. SALMON. OYSTERS.
BREF. PORK. MUTTON.

Frerh Cored Ham*. Breakfast Bacon. Roll Bacon. Dry Belt Bacon. 
PORK SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY. Highest price paid for hi wry fat beg*

Vogel Meat & Packing Co, (Ltd.) Edmonton


